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Current Search: ADOPTABLE DOGS
Not finding the right Animal?

Remember, the fewer things you search on, the more animals you will see.
Use the 'No Preference' option for breed, gender, age, size and color to see the most animals.

We found 282 matches. Click on a column-header to sort by that column.
Click on the picture for detailed information:

Picture Name Description
Brought to the

Shelter

CANDIE
(A1738840)

I am a female black and tan German Shepherd Dog.

The shelter staff think I am about 10 years old and I
weigh 61 pounds.

I was found as a stray and I am available for
adoption.

2015.11.11

BISHOP
(A1738841)

I am a male gray and white Pit Bull Terrier mix.

The shelter staff think I am about 2 years old and I
weigh 62 pounds.

I was found as a stray and I am available for
adoption.

2015.11.11

JERICA
(A1738845)

I am a female tan and white Terrier mix.

The shelter staff think I am about 3 years old and I
weigh 45 pounds.

I was found as a stray and I am available for
adoption.

2015.11.11

JUD
(A1738903)

I am a male black brindle and brown brindle
American Bulldog.

The shelter staff think I am about 3 years old and I
weigh 53 pounds.

I was found as a stray and I am available for
adoption.

2015.11.12
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#Repost @urgentdogsofmiami with
@repostapp. ・・・ This is JUD. Three-
year-old Jud #A1738903 is a Brindle
American Bulldog that is awaiting a
forever companion that will take him to
the park on long walks and to play
fetch! Is #JUD the boy for you? Then
please come on down to #MDAS and
meet him!  He is already neutered and
ready to go home with you TODAY!  And
in December, all adoption fees are
waived, which means you can spend
that money on toys and treats for your
new buddy.  Make Jud your furry best
friend! Adopt him today at Miami-Dade
Animal Services Share, repost and tag

(photo-i1138543645722927721_1921166527.html)
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to #SaveJud – thank you! Adopters
and Fosters – here is the info you need:

JUD is located at Miami Dade Animal
Services, 7401 NW 74th St in Miami.
MDAS is open on weekdays from 10 to
6:30and 10 to 4 on the weekend.
Phone: 305-884-1101;
Email pets@miamidade.gov Fostering
saves lives – if you can provide a
temporary home for JUD while the
search continues for his forever home,
you will be a hero. For more information
on the Foster Program at MDAS, please
email asdfoster@miamidade.gov or
call 305-418-7149 Out of area
adopters: For transportation please call
Sabret from Total Trust
Transport 305-494-5536. #A1738903
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